
ibis Jaipur Promotes 'Must-Grab' Sizzling Accor
Deals

ibis Jaipur Hotel

Ibis Jaipur launches three new hotel promotions: Weekend
Escape in India, Holiday Super Package in Jaipur and the
Hot Air Balloon Getaway Combo Package.

JAIPUR, INDIA, August 18, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- ibis
Jaipur has launched several new deals on Accorhotels.com
to promote the hotel’s new, 'must-grab' deals starting this
month to the end of 2015. The deals promoted by ibis Jaipur
include: Weekend Escape in India, Holiday Super Package
in Jaipur and the Hot Air Balloon Getaway Combo Package.
The deals are currently listed at the Accor website.

Each package promoted by the hotel is priced differently. The ‘Holiday Saver Package in Jaipur’
includes a full day, 7 hours sightseeing tour by Etios. Provided, the tour comes with an option of lunch
or dinner at the Spice IT. In addition, the promotion includes a daily buffet breakfast and free Wi-Fi
access. Aura Thai Spa guests receive a 15% off with transfers. The offer is available from 25/06/2014
through 30/09/2014.

The ‘Weekend Escape in India’ offers a 30% discount on any booked room with complimentary
breakfast, valid to weekends only. The offer is available from 01/05/2013 through 31/12/2014.

The next promotion offered is the 'Hot Air Balloon Getaway Package at Jaipur'. This is a brilliant 60
minute ride in a hot air balloon ride, in partnership with Skywaltz, to cruise over the Royal City of
Jaipur. While the hot air balloon ride alone is priced at INR 15,000 per person, the promotion offered
by ibis Jaipur is priced at INR 20,000 and includes two persons on the ride, as well as inclusive of two
nights’ accommodation. Including in the package is buffet breakfast and dinner, a half day sightseeing
tour on the balloon, access to the rooftop pool and a 15% discount in the Aura Thai Spa. This offer is
available from 01/09/2014 through 31/03/2015.

Please click here to learn more about the Sky Waltz hot air balloon experience.

For guests planning on staying at ibis Jaipur but is unsure of what to expect, the hotel management
has posted a detailed video on its own Facebook page. The video showcases the hotel’s stunning
interior and facilities as well as touring guests around the Royal City of Jaipur. The video can be
watched here.

ibis Jaipur is India’s 8th ibis branch that opened in the Royal City of Jaipur in September 2013. The 3-
star hotel is India’s top international economy hotel provided with world-class services and efficient
staff. The hotel is equipped with 142 modern designed rooms that come furnished with the latest
amenities and unparalleled services.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-6529-ibis-jaipur/special-offers.shtml
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tylg6B_9ky0
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?v=624638237634937&set=vb.403145693117527&type=2&theater
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